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Abstract. The Service-oriented architecture (SOA) paradigm has been 
gaining momentum over the last few years. Although the banking in-
dustry has often been mentioned as an early adaptor of service-oriented 
technologies, there is still a lack of knowledge concerning bank require-
ments on IT architectures and whether an SOA is suited to meet them. In 
thi~ paper, we present the results from an empirical study which quan-
tifies the qualification of service-oriented technologies for the German 
banking industry. Dy using data collected from the German banking in-
dustry, il turns out that SOA is apparently suited to meet predefined 
needs of this industry. However, there are differences in the expectations 
among various groups of banks. In addition, this paper presents the sta-
tus quo of SOA adaptations in German ba.nks. 
Keywords: Service-oriented Architecture, Banking Industry, Require-
ments on IT Arcbitectures, IT value creation. 
1 Introduction 
Although service-orientation is based on well-known concepts like autonomy and 
the loose coupling of ~oftware components, the adaptation of Service-oriented ar-
chitectures (SOA) in the research community, as well as, in the software industry 
has been stimulated in recent years by the standardization ot' Web service tech-
n~logies. Wnen considering SOA for the banking industry, most of the academic 
discussions address how SOA can be applied to predetermined domain-specific 
problems like the management of capital market systems [1,2] or the core bank-
ing system [3,4]. Other research approaches focus on quality aspects and other 
related concepts (e.g., [5]). 
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In contrast, only a few empirical studies (cp. Sect. 2.3) have been conducted 
regarding to the impact of SOA on the banking industry in general. Therefore, 
we decided to extend our previous research in the field of SOA by analyzing the 
German banking industry based on an empirical survey (6]. 
In this paper, 1-ielected results from a survey we conducted among CIOs, CTOs, 
IT architects, and enterprise architects from Germany's lOO! largest banks (with 
respect to their balance sheet totals) are presented. The rate of return was 5.19%. 
The key focus of this survey was to access whether SOA is a major trend or 
mere hype for the German banking industry- thereby determining whether SOA 
is suited to meet the requirements of the German banking industry. Furthermore, 
the status quo of SOA adaptation in German banks was also investigated. Con-
sequently, the following research question was the key motivation behind the 
survey: 
L<> SOA a major trend or hype for the German banking industry? 
The remaining part of this paper is structured as follows. In the next section, the 
basics and common benefits of SOA, its potential impact of SOA on banks, and 
relevant related work are introduced. Based on this theoretical foundation. nine 
statements were identified which formed the basis of our questionnaire (Sect. 
3). Following this, the results of our empirical study are presented in Sect. ·1. 
Finally, the paper concludes with a summary of the findings in this paper and 
an outlook of our future work. 
2 Theoretical Foundation 
In order to answer our research question, it is necessary to define SOA and 
evaluate its potential role in the banking industry. Hence, we introduce SOA 
with regard to the banking industry in the following paragraphs. In Sect. 2.1, 
we briefly explain the SOA paradigm. Subsequently. Sect. 2.2 introduces the 
potential benefits and effects of SOA on the banking industry. Relevant related 
work is also included in Sect. 2.3. 
2.1 The Service-Oriented Architecture Paradigm 
Since the term SOA was coined in 1996 by Gartner [7], several publications 
have redef.ned it. In recent years, SOA has often been used synonymously with 
Web service technologies, even though there are great differences between the 
actual implementation of an SOA with a certain technology (i.e., Web services) 
and the underlying concepts which constitute the SOA paradigm. As the term 
"paradigm" implies, SOA is not a technology but a holistic approach to design 
an application architecture. By using service-oriented concepts, it is possible to 
model business processes independent of actual technologies or tools [2]. 
In order to define the architectural part of SOA, we make use of the following 
principles [8]: 
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1. All functions (e.g., business functions) are defined as services. 
2. All services are independent and can be used without paying attention to 
the actual implementation. 
3. Services can be accessed by an invokable interface without any knowledge of 
its location. 
Accordingly, an SOA is "an applirotion architecture within which all junctions 
are defined as independent services with well-defined invokable interfaces which 
mn be called in defined sequences to form business processes" [8). 
By using this definition, it is possible to apply the SOA paradigm to an ap-
plication architecture in general or to map exactly one aspect of a company's 
business model[9]. Business-oriented services may be mapped to (parts of) busi-
ness processes, thus allowing new internal and external users to access processes, 
replace business functions, reorganize processes, or build new business function-
alities from existing services. 
In order to design services or processes in an SOA, it is necessary to identify 
and comprehend the business aspects of an organization [10]. Thus, the IT per-
spective of SOA is strongly related to its business perspective. Otherwise, there 
is also a strong relationship between the business side and SOA. SOA enhances 
the agility and flexibility of companies, making it possible to offer new products 
and services. As a result, business processes might have to be adapted in order 
to tap the full potential offered by service-oriented technologil:~ [11]. 
Today, the technology most commonly associated with the implementation of 
SOA arc Web services. With standardized Web service technologies like SOAP 
[12), WSDL (Web Service Description Language [13J) or UDDI (Universal De-
scription Discovery and Integration [14]) it is possible to apply service-oriented 
concepts on the Web [15j. 
2.2 Current State of Research on SOA and the Banking Industry 
The banking industry is often recognized as a technology leader in terms of its 
early utilization of new information technologies (e.g., [2,16]). In the following, 
we briefly present effects of SOA on banks. 
Most commonly mentioned benefits of implementing an SOA include the abil-
ity to build agile enterprise systems architectures, which are able to support 
business flexibility and organizational speed. Adaptation and active application 
of service-oriented technologies are the foundation for transforming a. business 
model (e.g., by realizing new outsourcing strategies) [9J. Furthermore, service-
oriented technologies are considered to be able to solve strategic challenges like 
application integration, value reconfiguration processes, value preservation after 
mergers and acquisitions, and enable more agile forms of IS development [17]. 
· Rabbi et al. state that banks especially benefit from the implementation of an 
SOA due to the reusability of services across several business processes and the 
ability to provide legacy system functionalities without exposing underlying log-
ics. On the other hand, SOA involves performance drawbacks and requires extra 
development time due to the need to develop additional service wrappers [2]. 
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Homann et al. dwell especially on the evolution from the formerly monolithic 
value chain towards a more fragmented value net in which separate activities 
(i.e., services) have to be fulfilled by specialized entities. Accordingly, infor-
mation systems have to be coupled in order to enable communication within 
companies and between an organization and external partners. SOA provides an 
approach which reduces the complexity and costs of these requirements [18]. 
Apart from these academic considerations, there are several exan1ples where 
banks have already implemented an SOA. For exanlple, Credit Suisse began de-
ploying service-oriented concepts in 1998 in order to uncouple their platforms and 
functional groups of applications [19,20]. The primary objective was to reduce 
the complexity of Credit Sttisse's IT ecosystem, thereby increasing its compre-
hensibility. The system landscape was partitioned into 90 components, hence, 
instead of administrating a large and complex landscape, it is now possible to 
manage smaller and less complex components on the one hand and clearly de-
fined interfaces on the other hand. 
\\'hile Credit Suisse is a large organization with its own internal IT manage-
ment, a large portion of the German banking industry consists of local savings 
banks and credit unions which outsource most of their IT infrastructure to data 
processing service centers established by their umbrella associations. Sparkassen 
lnformatik for example, provides such IT services supporting more than 230 
German savings banks. As a result of its large number of customers, the appli-
cation landscape is highly distributed and heterogeneous. In order to tackle the 
challenges due to the centralized character of the application landscape {e.g., 
the fast and inexpensive business process integration between Sparkassen lnfor-
matik and the savings banks or a highly heterogeneous front end landscape) a 
Web services-based SOA was implemented in order to meet IT strategy require-
ments, e.g., minimization of interfaces required, decrease of data. transferred, and 
reduction of development efforts by minimizing interface complexity !3,4]. 
2.3 Related Work 
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first ever survey to analyze the impact of 
SOA on the German banking industry in detail. However, surveys have been con-
ducted which are related to our study regarding content. ibi research (University 
of Regensburg, Germany) interviewed 21 IT architecture experts from German 
credit institutions and other related industries (e.g., Deutsche Bank, Credit Su-
i!l5e, and SAP) in 2005 [21). While there are certain similarities between this 
survey and our approach, the focus of these surveys differ especially concerning 
IT architectures, which is exanlined in more detail within our study. Further-
more, ibi research interviewed employees of large banks and companies primarily, 
while we invited CIOs, CTOs, IT arehitects, and enterprise architects from the 
1001largest (including smaller and medium-sized) German banks to participate 
in our survey. Major results of ibi research include the following findings [21]: 1. 
Cost reductions are the primary goal of SOA. 2. SOA is the foundation for an 
efficient collaboration between business and IT departments. 3. SOA exceeds the 
r 
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pure technological aspects and includes functional architecture, organizational 
structure and a governance model. 
·while theae findings helped to describe the current implementation efforts of 
German financial institutions, the study did not evaluate whether SOA is the 
most qualified application architecture paradigm to fulfill the requirements of 
the financial industry. 
Another brief analysis of SOA in the German financial industry was carried 
out by Praunhofer IRB in 2005 (22]. Furthermore, non-academic surveys- e.g., 
by In/oworld and Gartner - investigated SOA among other topics, in 2005 and 
2006 respectively !23,24]. 
3 Methodology and Sample Characteristics 
Within this section, the methodology used is discussed. In addition, we present 
the characteristics of the target audience of this survey. 
3.1 Methodology 
As mentioned in Sect. 2, we identified nine statements which formed the foun-
dation for our questionnaire \25]: 
- A company has to adopt an SOA if it wants to stay competitive and achieve 
continuous growth. 
The active adaptation and use of an SOA enforces innovation in a company's 
processes and products. 
- Flexible and agile business processes are only possible if an SOA is adopted. 
The SOA paradigm is a holistic approach not limited to IT or business only. 
- Companies have a need for action regarding SOA. 
- The SOA paradigm will have an impact on both the development of custom 
software and standard software. 
- Service-orientation is a critical success factor for future outsourcing activi-
ties. 
SOA offers protection of investments. 
- The adaptation of service-oriented technologies leads to cost reductions. 
For this survey, the 1001la.rgest banks in Germany were chosen, based on their 
total assets as reported officially in 2003. All banks were contacted by phone 
to identify possible participants. This group of contacts included CIOs, CTOs, 
IT architects, and enterprise architects of the banks selected. We identified one 
contact per bank. As a large number of banks does not participate in surveys in 
general and a number of people contacted were not able to participate due to 
time constraints and other reasons, we invited 288 out of 1001 banks to fill out 
our online questionnaire made up of 27 questions with more than 120 variables. 
In total, 52 analyzable questionnaires were returned. This equals a response 
rate of 18.06% among the invitees and 5.19% among the lOO! largest banks. 
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Table 1. Participants 
1001 largest banks Rate of return 
German banks Number Percentage Number Percentage 
Commercial banks 51 5.09% 5 9.62% 
Credit unions 495 49.45% 32 61.54% 
Savings banks 455 45.45% 15 28.85% 
Total 1001 100% 52 100% 
3.2 Sample Characteristics 
The German banking industry is divided into three types of banks: commercial 
banks, credit unions, and savings banks. While credit unions and savings banks 
often supply their products to customers within a certain geographical area, 
commercial banks are not limited to any particular region. 
As shown in Table 1, the rate of return of commercial banks and credit unions 
is higher than expected while the rate of return of savings banks is lower than 
expected. A contingency analysis showed that the distribution of participating 
banks did not match the distribution in the basic population of the 1001 largest 
German Banks. Hence, the distribution of the banking groups is not representa-
tive (cp. Sect. 4.4). 
In order to analyze the data with reference to the previous knowledge of 
the participants, we asked for a self-assessment regarding the concepts/terms 
service-orientation and SOA. The evaluation scale spans from "not familiar" to 
"familiar" on a five-point Likert scale. As shown in Fig. I, almost 77% of the par-
ticipants are uto some extent familiar" with the concept of service-orientation, 
l•notfomllor •10 I --IIX!eant exterll .qultt!WI~ 
Fig. 1. FIIJlliliarity with the concepts Service-orientation (n1 =51, 111 =3.41, 0'1 ;:;;1.31) 
and SOA (n~=52, 1':1=3.00, 0'2=1.15) 
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about 51% are even "quite familiar" or "familiar" with this concept. By exam-
ining the results of the SOA concept, the figures are similar, with nearly 71% of 
the participants being familiar with this concept "to some extent". Nearly 32% 
are "quite familiar" or "familiarn with the concept SOA. 
4 Empirical Results 
In the following results from our survey are presented. First, the current and 
future relevance of requirements on IT architectures are assessed in Sect. 4.1. 
Subsequently, the status quo of SOA adaptation in the German banking indus-
try is presented. Section 4.3 introduces restrictions for the adaptation of SOA. 
Limitations and the transferability of our results are considered in Sect. 4.4. 
Table 2. Clssaification of criteria 
Criterion is met 
by an SOA 
Flexibility of business processes X 
Jrurnover increase 
Cost savings 
Reduction of time-to-market 
Integration potential 
Scala.bility 
Reduction or risks 
X 
Criterion Effect of SOA implem-
is ps.rtis.lly enta.tion on criterion 
met by an SOA is difficult to measure 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
4.1 Assessment of Current/Future Relevance of Requirements on 
IT Architectures 
Seven core requirements of banks on IT architectures were identified by a panel 
of experts before the actual empirical study. As not all criteria can be met to 
the same degree by an SOA, the requirements were classified by their feasibility 
to be met by an SOA (cp. Table 2). 
Participants of our study separately assessed the current and future relevance 
of the seven requirements. The evaluation scale spans from "not relevant" to 
"most relevant" on a five-point Likert scale. 
As shown in Table 3, the criterion cost savings has the highest moon of all 
specified requirements. The relatively low standard deviation of 0.65 (current 
relevance) and 0.61 (future relevance) establishes the particular relevance of this 
criterion. More than 90% of the survey participants deem cost savings "relevant" 
or "most relevant". There are no significant deviations of means between the dif-
ferent groups of banks presented in Sect. 3.2. While the criteria flexibility of busi-
ness processes (ttt =3.96, f.£2=4.31) and reduction of risks (f.£1 =3.92, tt2=4.33) 
have significant impact, turnover increase (ttl =3.60, f.£2=4.04) and reduction 
• I ill 
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Table 3. Relevance of requirements on IT a.rchitectures (n=52) 
Current relevance Future relevance Difference 
J.IL Ut l-'2 U2 .11' L\u 
Cost savings 4.35 0.65 4.46 0.61 +0.11 -0.04 
Flexibility of business processes 3.96 0.79 4.31 0.73 +0.35 -0.06 
Reduction of risks 3.92 0.95 4.33 0.73 +0.41 -0.22 
Turnover increa.se 3.60 0.98 4.04 0.84 +0.44 -0.14 
Reduction of time-to-market 3.58 1.00 3.87 1.03 +0.29 +0.03 
Scalability 3.40 0.87 3.62 0.93 +0.22 +0.06 
Integration potential 3.33 1.00 3.25 1.23 -0.08 +0.23 
of time-to-market (p.1 =3.58, IJ.2=3.87) are of secondary importance. Scalability 
(P.t =3.40, J.l2 =3.62) and integration potential (J.t1 =3.33, J.lz=3.25) feature the 
lowest means an~ongst the requirements observed. 
Except for integration potential, all means observed are significant deviations 
from the expected value "to some extent relevant (3)" at the 0.01 level. The 
mean of integration potential is a significant deviation at the 0.05 level for the 
current relevance, but there is no significant deviation from the expected value 
for the future relevance of this requirement. 
When comparing the results of this part of our survey with the classification 
presented in Table 2, the results have to be analyzed critically. Integration po-
tential, which is one of the both criteria presented that is definitely met by an 
SOA, is rated as less relevant than any other criterion. The criteria reduction of 
time-to-market and scalability, which are partially met by an SOA, are relatively 
unimportant, too. 
Beside integration potentia~ flexibility of business processes is the second re-
quirement definitely met by an SOA within the context of this study. Only 
the requirement cost savings is rated more relevant than flexibility of business 
processes. This shows that a large part of the banking industry attaches great 
importance to flexible business processes. Consequently, this requirement has to 
be met by an application architecture. 
Otherwise, integration potential is rated as more relevant by commercial banks 
than by savings banks and credit unions, with means of 4.00 (current relevance) 
and 4.40 (future relevance). The mean of future relevance has a significant devia-
tion at the 0.05level from the mean of all savings banks and credit unions (3.13). 
Regarding the future relevance, reduction of time-to-market is also assessed more 
relevant by commercial banks (mean of 4.60) than by all other banks (mean of 
3.79) with a significant deviation at the 0.10 level. The attitude of different 
banking groups towards individual requirements is depicted in Fig. 2. 
The higher need for integration in commercial banks might be explained by the 
different IT strategies of savings banks and credit unions. While last-mentioned 
groups of banks often outsource most of their IT department to data process-
ing service centers established by their umbrella associations, commercial banks 
mostly operate their own IT infrastructure and do not outsource to the same 
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(a) Current relevance 
(b) Future relevance 
Fig. 2. Relevance of requirements on IT architectures 
extent. However, outsourcing is pa.rt of the IT strategy of commercial banks, 
too. 
Therefore, IT architecture experts from commercial banks have an increased 
recognition for the need to integrate (legacy and other) systems. Furthermore, 
integration potential is especially needed if a bank has to deal with mergers and 
acquisitions. This explains the higher requirement for integration in commercial 
banks, too, as mergers and acquisitions are rather a characteristic of the business 
model of commercial banks than of credit unions or savings banks. 
4.2 Status Quo of SOA Adaptation in the German Banking 
Industry 
Apart from general requirements on IT architectures and reasons against SOA 
adaptation (cp. Sect. 4.3), we examined the current status of SOA implemen-
tations in the German banking industry. The participants were requested to 
estimate the progress of the adaptation of SOA in their company. As shown in 
Fig. 2, 30.77% of the participants state that their organizations plan an SOA 
I 
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Fig. 3. Status quo of SOA adaptation in the German be.nking industry 
'implementation, are currently implementing an SOA or have already imple-
mented an SOA. Further 25% consider an implementation interesting. 
Although the acceptance of SOA in the surveyed banks seems to be surpris-
ingly high with nearly one third of the banks bringing an SOA into operation or 
already operating an SOA, it should be taken into account that the propagation 
of service-oriented technologies in the German Banking Industry is promoted 
either by external parties (e.g., data processing service centers or consulting 
companies) or by internal IT departments. For example, Sparkassen Informatik 
(see before) supports one tenth of the German banking industry (or half of all 
savings banks) with its Web services-based SOA [3,4]. Otherwise, it should be 
noted that only 13.33% of the participating savings banks claim that they al-
ready have an SOA in production. 
This data conflicts with the assumptions we made earlier and should be further 
observed in the future. One possible explanation for this discrepancy between 
estimated and actual values could be the low visibility of technologies in use in 
the data processing service centers. Nevertheless, the results show the extensive 
distribution of SOA in German banks with 11.54% of all participating banks 
operating an SOA. 
Concerning the different banking groups, our presumptions from Sect. 4.1 re-
garding the higher need for SOA-related requirements in commercial banks are 
confirmed (cp. Fig. 3). 60% of the commercial banks plan an SOA implemen-
tation or have already implemented an SOA. The percentage of credit unions 
planning or currently performing an SOA implementation or running an SOA is 
considerably lower (21.88%). With 40%, the percentage of savings banks ranges 
between the values for the other banking groups. 
' I 
•I 
I 
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4.3 Restrictions for the Adaptation of SOA 
While the results from Sect. 4.1 and Sect. 4.2 indicate that SOA meets the 
requirements of German banks and is already well distributed in this sector, a 
large percentage of banks also have no plans to or interest in adapting service-
oriented technologies at the time of the survey. 
Prior to the actual empirical study, the following possible reasons for the lack 
of interest in SOA were identified by a panel of experts: 
- SOA-tecbnologies a.re not standardized 
- Lack of experience in the SOA field 
- Short-/medium-term benefits a.re not identifiable/measurable 
- Insufficient budget 
- Assumptions about the future market environment do not apply 
Organizational restrictions 
- Strategic restrictions · 
Table 4. Restrictions fOC" the adaptation of SOA 
Overall Commer- Savings Credit 
n=52 cial banks banks unions 
Lack of experience 3.52 1.13 3.00 1.22 3.20 1.37 3.75 0.95 
Organization&! restrictions 3.23 0.90 3.60 0.89 2.93 0.88 3.31 0.90 
Technologies are not standardized 3.13 1.01 2.80 0.84 3.27 1.10 3.13 1.01 
Insufficient budget 3.06 0.98 2.60 0.55 2.67 0.90 3.31 1.00 
Short-/medium-term benefits 
a.re not identifiable 
Strategic restrictions 
Assumptions about the future 
3.04 1.01 3.00 1.41 2.73 0.88 3.19 1.00 
2.94 0.89 2.60 0.89 2.67 0.90 3.13 0.87 
market environment do not apply 2.62 0.93 2.00 1.00 2.33 0.82 2.84 0.92 
The participants of our study assessed these cases on a five-point Likert scale 
spanning from "does not apply" to "applies" . 
As shown in Table 4, lack of experience in the BOA field has the high&~t mean 
(J.t 1 =:3.52) of the identified obstacles. Organizational restrictions (111 =3. 23) a.nd 
the assumption, that BOA-technologies are not standardized (J.tt=3.13) show 
relatively high means, while in.sufficient budget (/It =3.06) and non-identifiable 
short-/medium-term benefits (llt=3.04) a.re of secondary importance. Strategic 
restrictions (tLt=2.94) and incorrect assumptions about the future market envi-
ronment (111 =2.62) feature the least means of all reasons identified. 
· The observed means for lack of experience and incorrect as811.mptions about 
the future market environment are significant deviations from the expected value 
"neutral (3)" at the 0.01level, the mean of organizational restrictions is a signif-
icant deviation at the 0.10 level. There is no significant deviation for the means 
of the remaining criteria. 
I 
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IT experts in the field of SOA (i.e., participants that considered themselves 
to be familiar with SOA in Sect. 3.2) assess the reasons of non-standardized 
technologies (mean of 2.40) and non-identifiable short-/medium-term benefits 
(mean of 2.00) significantly lower at the 0.05 (technologies) respectively 0.10 
(benefits) level than all other participants (means of 3.21 and 3.15). 
The different banking groups also assessed the particular reasons very dis-
tinctly. Credit unions tend to rate most criteria higher than savings banks, while 
commercial banks tend to evaluate most criteria lower. It should be noted that 
organizational restrictions are exceptional as commercial banks rate them higher 
than any other banking groups. Furthermore, this criterion posse>ses the highest 
mean of all criteria for commercial banks (cp. Table 4). 
As a result, the means of credit unions for the reasons of non-standardized 
technologies and incorrect assumptions about the future market environment are 
significantly higher at the 0.05 level compared to other banks. Furthermore, the 
reasons lack of experience and insufficient budget are significantly higher at the 
0.10 level. Especially the lack of experience in the SOA field confirms the finding 
from Sect. 4.2 that SOA is less distributed in credit unions compared to other 
banking groups. 
4.4 Limitations and Transferability of Results 
There are two limitations on the research presented. First, the survey data was 
collected at a specific point of time (i.e., at the end of 2006 and the beginning 
of 2007) and therefore provides a snapshot perspective. Future rollouts of this 
survey will show the development of SOA in the banking industry and if the 
SOA adaptations planned in banks have been realized. 
Furthermore, generalization made from the data collected is limited due to the 
low response rate of 5.19% from the 1001 banks in scope. Besides, the distribution 
of participating banks within the banking groups does not match the distribution 
of banking groups for the 100llargest German banks (as mentioned above). 
However, we still believe that the results are able to provide insight into 
application architectures within the German banking industry. This industry is 
largely characterized by its organization into three banking groups, but continues 
undergoing massive changes due to regulations and adjustments in the market. 
As we analyzed the results within each banking group, it is possible to transfer 
the results for commercial banks to countries that are more characterized by, 
e.g., commercial banks. Nevertheless, the results are only indicative for other 
industries or countries. 
5 Summary and Future Work 
In this paper, we have presented results from a survey we conducted among CIOs, 
CTOs IT architects and enterprise architects from Germany's 1001 largest 
' ' banks. The goal of this survey was to identify whether SOA is regarded as a 
major trend or mere hype within the Gennan banking sector. 
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It has been shown that the criteria requested by banks are difficult to measure, 
i.e., cost !Javings, reduction of risk8 or turnover increase. Flexibility of busine.ss 
processes, which i.9 a typical characteristic of SOA, is also requested. Otherwise, 
SOA-typical requirements like integration potential and reduction of time-to-
market are requested by commercial banks in particular, while these criteria 
only play a minor role for the German banking industry by large. This indicates 
that SOA is especially suited to fulfill the requirements of commercial banks. 
This assumption is further supported by the fact that SOA is already more 
widespread in commercial banks compared to credit unions. Furthermore, credit 
unions tend to assess reasons against SOA adaptation more strongly than all 
other banks. 
Therefore, we interpret that SOA is already more than just a hype for com-
mercial banks. 
However, SOA is not relevant for every banking group to the same extent. 
While commercial banks seem to be technology leaders [2,16], especially credit 
unions are currently not adopting the SOA paradigm. It is most likely that the 
divergences between the banking groups result from the different expectations 
these groups have towards an IT architecture. Credit unions and savings banks 
often do not operate an extensive application architecture. Hence, these banks 
do not have a need for integration potential or scalability of a particular IT 
architectur paradigm. This assumption is supported by the presented data. As 
a result, in order to answer the question if SOA is a major trend or hype for the 
whole German banking industry, it should be investigated in what way credit 
unions and savings banks might benefit from the SOA paradigm. 
It seems reasonable that BOA-related projects have already been set up or will 
be initiated in credit unions (and savings banks) by the service organizations es-
tablished by their umbrella associations. In order to investigate the propagation 
of service-oriented technologies in these banking groups, we will set up a multi· 
participant case study in cooperation with the E-Finance Lab e. V. and mM. 
This case study addresses the service organizations of both the credit unions and 
savings banks. The goal of this case study is to analyze the different strategies 
that service organizations follow while implementing SOA, 88 well 88 the impact 
of SOA implementation on affiliated credit unions and savings banks. 
As aforementioned, the survey presented provides a snapshot perspective. 
Therefore, we intend to conduct further surveys in the following years in order 
to show the development ofSOA within the German banking industry. While the 
intention of the presented survey was to get an overview of SOA in the German 
banking industry, future surveys and case studies will have a different focus, e.g., 
the actual value creation of BOA. 
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